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STUDENT GOVERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number _..::.:sB=--..::.;88=s:,_-4.:..::::o..:...4 _________ _ 
'Whereas, the Florida Statues states that the Activity and Service Fee Budget 
is under the Administration of the Student Governrrent Association, and; 
'Whereas., budget directors have presented their proposals tb the Budget and 
Allocations Ccmnittee throughout the Spring Serrester, and; 
'Whereas, the Budget and Allocations Ccmnittee has spent over 900 person 
hours deliberating over individual budget entity allocation, and; 
'Whereas, . the Budget and Allocation Ccmnittee has used all resources at its 
disposal to best represent the ehtire student body at the University 
of North Florida, and; 
'Whereas, the Student Governrrent Association held two Budget Open Forums 
to solicit at-large student input concerning the budget, and; 
Therefore, let it be resolved, that the attached Activity and Service Fee 
Budget Allocation for Fiscal Year 1988-1989, including Provisionary 
language, be approved by the University of North Florida Student 
Government Association Senate. 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
Michael M. Holnes 
-----~~==~~~==~-----------------------
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Corrmittee 
Board or Ccmni ttee 
SENATE ACriON:__:_f4...:...~-· :....::~ ------ Date ~~'d'&' 
Be it known thatS6 -5 ~~ - c....t Ot-\ is hereby etoea on 
this ~ l dayof Aar i I. ,1  
{} s~gnature 
Pres~dent 
Scott M. Francis
